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D· t I I ' Reds Press L~tvian 
ISpU es nvo ve Gains,Strenglheq' ~abor 

Over ,42,OOO 
Nazis Announce Allies 
Within '87' Miles of Paris 

Army or OPT 
. May (on'~ol. 
Truck Lines 

Transit Controversy 
Affects Eight 
Midwestern States 
By TJlE ASSOCIATED PIl£S8 

Government ·intervention in 
strike of midwestern truck drivers 
and helpers was expected as the 
nUl\lber of idle in that and other 
labOr disputes ~esterday reached 
a ~st-invasion peak of more than 

•• 42,000. 

A source close to the White 
House indicated a solution had 
been agreed upon, and there was 
'a strong hint truck lines would be 

laken over by the ' army or the 
office of defense transportation . 
' M. ·M. Krupinsky, chairman of 

the Truck Operators association in 
N!braska, one of the' eight states 
aHected by the controversy, said 
be understood the office of defense 
tnplspbrtatlon would assume con
trol· of the truck lines In the mid
continent area today. 

, . Iowa Truckers 
• Sixteen Iowa truck firms were 
dJl'.eclly affected last nigh t by the 
over-the-road truckers strike as 
the nurp.ber of firms in bes Moines 
hit by the walkout reached 11. 

' Thll Roberts Transfer company, 
the 11th firm aHected here, said 
tile strike touched them insoral' as 
they were unable to send trucks 
into Omaha. 

Carl Keul, spokesman for the 
teamsters union, released a list 
of 16 Des Moines firms and three 
uollt$ide firms" oJ;>l!l'atirig itlto Des 
Moines which the union said had 
complied with the WLB diredive, 
and were paying the wage in
creases. 

Keul said the union began a sys
tematic check yesterday of all 
companies it understood were not 
paying the increased wage. 

PlckeUnl' Reported 
Operators in Kansas City, Mo., 

also awaited federal action. 
I Picketing was reported at North 
IPlatte, Fremont and Blair, Neb. 
V. J. Hons, district OD':!.' manager 
lit Omaha, asserted the tie-up of 
~trolem canlers threatened fuel 
IlIpplies for harvest tractors and 
farm trucks. War labor board of
[lela Is in the national capital de
clared they were powerless to di
rect the strikers to return to their 
lobi because the opera,tors were 
IlDoring a WLB order for a wage 
Increase of seven cents an hour. 
Management spokesmen main
tained government agenc~es had 
faUed to afford them "financial 
reIlef" 10 offset the proposed pay 
hike. 

Tbe wide disparity in the truck 
dJlpute calculations resulted in a 
corresponding Iilnge in the total 
of men and women off their jobs 
In the United States and Canada
between 42,000 and 72,000. 

WLB-CIO Hearinl' 
~e WLB summoned leaders of 

the eIO 'united autdmobile workers 
unl!>n to a hearing today to ex
plain continuation of a strike of 
7,000 employes IIf the Chevrolet 
lear and axle division in Detroit 
deSpite a regional WLB back-to
work order. WLB Chairman Wil
liam H. Davis telegraphed CIO of
ficials: "This interruption cannot 
be tolerated at this critical point 
In the war." 

Four thousand miners remained 
out of the pits of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal and Iron com
pany in Shenandoah, Pa., in the 
faCtI of orders from President John 
L. . Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers to end the six-week work 

,holiq,y. Secretary Ickes demanded 
that Lewis and R. E. Taggaret, 
he,d of the concern, move 10 ter
minate the stalemate. 

AI",raft Worke ... 
A a rike at Wright Aeronautical 

corPoration plants in :paterson and 
Fafr Lawn, N. J., was in its third 
da" an'" ~e UAW-CIO estimated 
8,500 were Idle. . 

Work at the Rock Island, III., 
Sub and Door works was halted 
when approx.imately 380 AFL car
penter unionists stayed home in a 
d~ment over wages. 

The numbel' of idle at the Dodge 
Chicago plant-tool makers, ma
chlDllta and grinders-.lncreased to 
434. The unit produces B-29 
bo~bI!r enginee. 

~pproll:lmately 12,000 others re
maiDe4 away from their tasks In 
111 additional dllputes, Including 
4,000 who ulual1y run the tram
WI7I Ua Montrui, Que~, 

Workers Three Positions 
Renew Advances, 
Though Slowed 
By Counterattacks Americans Complete 

Conquest of Guam, 
1 Surround Last Japs 

Americans Kill 
1,072 Nipponese 
In Southwest Pacific 

LON DON, Thursday ~Af)
Slowed by German countet:~~tacks 
all along the eastern fron t, power
ful Russian armies yes tel' day 
ground out nine to 12-miJe galns 
in the battle of Latvia, renewed 

I 
the oUensive northeast of Warsaw, 
and climbed higher into the Car
pathians toward Czecho-Stovakia. 

The Germans d r a I ted every 

I able-bodied man and woman !'tom 
~J THE ASSOC IATED raESS . 15 to 65 to dJg trenches agail1st the 

Another of Japan's inner-circle imminent entry of the Red army 
ring of wcstern Pacific defenses- onto the "holy" soli oC East ?t'us
strategic Guam island-has bcen sia. 
brought under American control. Counterattecks 

Adm. Chester W, Nimitz, chief It was there, too, that they put 
of the Pacific fleet, announced in the most frequent counterat
late yesterday that Yank forces tacks, east of the border town of 
have completed their con que s t Schlrwindt and northwest of Mari
of Guam and that remnants of the ampole and on the flank of the 
once powerful Japanese garrison widening Latvian corridor that ls 
are surrounded inland from Pati threatening Memelland. 
point on the northeast coast. that is threatenilig MemelJand. 

Japanese Trapped Up and down the I,O!WJ-mile 
The trappcd Japanese, under tront the counterattacking Ger

heavy pressure, are expected to mans lost more than 3,800 killed 
be liquidated shorti)'. yesterday, said the Soviet war bUl

Guam, sei2ed by Japan in the lelin, while another 120 enemy 
early days of the Pacific war, was wnks were destroyed or Knocked 
liberated by hard-hitting marines out. 11 was the ninth consecutive 
and doughboys in 20 days. tiay that the Russians had recorded 

Successful conquest of Guam, loss of more than 100 tanks by the 
Saipan and Tinian, all in the Mari- Nazis. 
anas, po~ltion AmerIcan forces for Take 280 Towns 

----------~-----------------, , 

'U. s: ~S HAVEN FOR THESE REFUGEES Spokesmen for Rival Field Dispatch 
Unemployment Bills R F II 
Re jet! Compromises eporis a 

Senate Members 
Less Optimistic 
Over Vote Today 

WASHmGTON (AP)-Spokes
men for and against uniform ted
eral standards for post-war unem-

Of SI. Malo 
Canadian Units Push 
Within Five Miles 
Of Strategic Falaise 

ployment pay f latly rejected all SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
talk of a comprOmise yesterday 
as the senate engaged in i ncreas- AUied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
ingly bitter debate on the problem -Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brac1ley'a 
or recovering the American econ- whirlwind wedges rushed without 
omy to a peacetime basis. check on the Il1st 100 miles to

Senator ltevercomb (R., WVa) ward Paris alter sweeping through 
said that back of the Murray-1Cll- Le Mans and forcing the die-hard 
gore bill was "a philosophy of defenders at Brittany's sea fort
government entirely foreign to ress of St. Malo to knuckle uQder 
America." in surrender. 

"We should be thinking of re- The capture of st. Malo, whose 
storing individual freedoms to the defenders had been ordered to 
people, rather than of setting up light to the last man, was reported 
a dictator over one segment in field dispatches. Never before 
(labor) of ou r population," he had it been taken, though it had 
shouted. been the scene of many sieges i~ 

Reactionary Product the middle ages. 
Retorting, Senator Murray (D., Sweep Forward future operations against th\! Jap- In the north; the Russians re-

SENIOR LIEUTENANT of the ancse homeland, the Philippines, ported capture of mOre than ~80 

SOl\IE OF THE 1,000 REFUGEES to arrive In the U. S. from Italy 
lire ~hown waving from the ship before they debllrked. The sanctuary 
America. lifters this small fJ'oup Is but one aspect of 'he war refulee 
board's proll'r~m to rescue and protect the persecuted people of 
EUrope. They 'will 10 '0 Ft. Ontario at Oswelo, N. Y .. where they 
will be housed and cared for untJI the war Is over and they can 
safely retum to their home . 

Mont) caJIed a rival, Republican- Unconfirmcd reports saId Amer-
s upported "states' rlihts" pro- Jcan troops had pushed into Nan
posal offered by Senator George tes on the Lolre and into Angers, 
(D., Ga), the product of a "re- just north of the Loire and 50 
acUonary philosophy," similar to miles upstream from Nantes, in
the policy of "those who led this dicating the Americans were still 
country Into the great depression ,Sweeping " lor ward without any 
of 19~9." stiffening Nazi resistance that 

guards in the RussIan army at the 
age of 20 Is Ekaterina Novlkoya, 
pictured a.bove. The youthful fem-

FOI'mosa and the China coast. towns in twin clrives northweSt-
American (orces oC the south- wards within 64 miles of Riga, 

wesL Pacific command encircled Latvia, along both sides of Daug
Japanese front lines In the Driniu- ava river. Best ' gains recorded 

inlne soldier joined the Red army mol' river sector elf British New there . were 15 kIlometers (about -At a Glance- ' . . Judge Asks Discove,ry 
Of Strike Motives 

as a volunteer, distinguished her
self in action, has been twice dec
orated and five times wounded. 

Guinea. ' They killed 1,072 addi- nine miles) : 

Members grew less optimistic would presage a re 1 fight lor 
over prospec.ts for a vote today southern France. 

tional Nippon soldIers as they in- I In the corridor across Latvia to 
tensified their liquidation of the I thc sea' a score oC miles wesL of 
Japanese within the Wewak-Ai- I Riga, which hos trapPed two Ger

She is now in command of an In· tape trap. man armics of possibl,y ' ~50,OOO 
fantry company. In another aerial strlke toward me!!, the Russian reported' they 

TC?day.'s 
Iowan ' 

Calls Philadelphia 
Transit Stop 'Blow 
To Sacred Cause' 

as a mounting list of senators sig- On the northern end of the lllr. 
nWed thj!ir intention to speak be- flung allled battle line British and 
fore a linal decision between: Canadian lorces continued to ad-

Allied Aircraft Stop 
Enemy Tank Move 

Smash Field Dumps 
Requiring Use 
Of Distant Supplies 

the southern PhlUppines an allied look 200 towns In westward ad
Liberator bombed a Japanese Vances o( about 12 miles. Memel, 
freighter olf Da\l80. Other alUed One of HiUer's eady plC(:es of 
planes hit Halmahera and Yap bloodless loot, lay but 80 mlles to 
Islands and blasted the Japanese thc Quthwest. 
bases at -SOl'on~-l\4.aUDluv{l . Key .TunclloJlf 
Dutch New GuInea. ' East of Warsaw and northwest 

* * * ', 
Oerm;&.n J'\e.WI! IIgellci repc)rt 
alUes within 87 ml1c~ of Paris; 
St, Malo captured. 

Russians lain nlne to 12-mlle 
advances in Latvian battle, 
renew push on Warsaw. 

1. The Murray-Kilgore bill set- vance. 
ling up 8n oUice of war mobiUza- The Canadians broadened their 
tiol'l and adjustment embMlcing a wedge Jnto the German Jjnes to 

~AP)-Fed- division of programs and product.' six mUes ot the Dase and l'ushed 
• PHIl--ADj.:LPJiIA and a p roduction employment a three-mile-wide spear to within 

eral Judge George A. Welsh board with authority to coordInate about five miles of Falalse. 
charg d a special grand jury of n functions of all agencies of pro- The Germans launched a coun
men and nine women yesterday duction and employmea.t. It en- terattack at Canadian positions 
to search out any political motive visions, besides the jobless pay, north of Falaise last night but the 
that may have been involved in six months vocaHonal educaUon attack had been anticipated and 

Severance of radio contact with of Sletielce the 'Russians reported 
Hengyang, in China's Hunan prov- that they had "renewed their 0(

ince, obscured the situation at that fensive aIter powerful sttillery 
embattled junctIon city on the and air prellaratlon," taking the 
Canton-Hankow railway. The Jap- key rOad junctions oj W ngrow 
anese claimed complete OCCUpll.- and Sokolow, 20 Rnd 22 'miles 

LONDON, (AP) - Wave upon tion of the city Tuesday. Indi~a- northwest and north ot Sledtce. 
wave or' alHed aircraft splashed tions were that five Chinese gen- These were paving the way for 
viciously in a day-long assau lt erals and their sUl'viving forces eventual all-out assllult on War
soulh of Caen yesterday at a great were carrying out a vow to flght Saw, already besieged 10 dIlYs. ' 

for workers at government ex- the Canadians were well dug-in 
the calling of Philadelphias' wild- pense and the transportation of on hill positions. Canadian artU
C8t transit strike, declaring he workers to new Jobs. Iery and mortar fire replied fur .. 
could not believe that the· sirikers 2. The GeorjCe bill, patterned iously to the German attack. 
were actuated solely "by the along t'8commendations of the Ba- Counteratt.a.cks 

ruch-Hancock report, ~eaving un- British troops defendIng their 
thought that eight Negroes were employment compensation rates bridgehead across the Orne river 

General E Is e n howe r moves going to be upgraded," to the I\tates, and setting up' an beat off German counterattacks 
headquarters to Normandy. "You have got to be cognizant office of war mobilization and ad- and adva nced amid indications the 

Labor disputes i n vol v e over 
42,000 American workers. Mid
wE:stem ~ruck strike may see 
government interventJon. 

concentration of German tanks, to the death. The Germans admitted that the 
presumably gathered to spearhead Value Lool' latest Russian salient had lorced 
a large-scale counterattack, and A Chungking go v ern m ~ n L them to abandon the town of 
Canadians in the sector advanced spokesman reiterated Chinese de- Raseinlai, 53 miles north~'~st of 
tonight wit h 0 u t meeting the termination to thwart J apan's aim 'l'ilsit, but later claimed tb have 

of the fact that a national elec- justment without the reviewing Germans were getting ready to 
tJon is impe~ding. a.~ fo~bid that power over other a8encles pro- withdraw fro m their positions be
I should bring POlitICS 1010 this posed in the rival bill. It elimin- tween the British and Canadian 
investigation but we want to find ates industry -labor - agriculture forces. 

, 

armored thrust. to gain complete control of the pushed the Russians back out ot 
Strlke Submltrine railway and cut China in two. He naseinlai. 

Rival ~o.lis~ ,Regimes 
out wh~t certain men did and why I adivsory boards and other fea-I The oCCicial announcement ot 
t.hey .dld i~ . . Some~hing that hap- tures of the Murray-Kllgore bill 'j the complete occupation of Le While the enemy armor at the asserted war-ravaged Hengyang Another SovIet column was 

vilai "hinge" of the westem front had lost most of Its strategic value. for~ing northeastward from 'Bialy
was being plastered, RAF Lan- The J apanese were taking a bad stok in old Poland, with '~ght~ng 
casters pac kin g 12,OOo-pound beating on the Yunnan war front in progress west of Knyszjn, 31 
bombs struck at submarine pens near the Burma border. Allied miles {rom the East Prussiah{fron-

Meet With Stalin, 
Reach'No Decisions 

pens In Phlladeiphla today-some-\ Mans-.aulomobUe manufacturing 
thing .wherein the truths did not General Eisenhow~r city 85 miles east of Renne.-
prevail-could have Its repercus- d made it clear that American tanks 

on the west French coast, and (orces in that sector arc ' trying tier. r 
An:~rican heavie~ thundered from to reopen a land supply line iolo The Warsaw siege !'ront re-

sions in the length aa:d breadth of Moves Hea quarters were well beyond the city and the 
MOSCOW, Thursday (AP) _ the lan~ and ha~e !~ effect on To Normandy German news agencies reported 

BntlSh and ItalIan bases against China mained static the Germanll said 
the. Nazi's ~aLched industry and , In .:vestern Yunnan hard-fight- but they ad~itted til at 13Q mile~ 
dWindling 011 resoul'ces 1{1 <;:iet'- ing Japanese were driven from farther south, in the Bat'ano)V 
man.y, Hu~gary a~d YugoslaVia. all but three strong positions on area, lhe Russians made gains bolh 

Shortly afier his second meeting \ the nahonal elec~lon. " the last spearheads were only 87 
wrth Premier Stalin Stanislaw The strike, the Jdge said , caused BJ rJlI! U.OClATBD pal!88 miles from Paris. 
Mikolajczyk, premier ~f the Polish serious ?jsru~tion of wartime G ENE R A L EISENHOWER'S There still was no indication 

. All' oUlcers saId bluntly ~hat Sungshan mountaln . Chinese cap- north and south. 
fIeld dum p s w ere so badly 
smashed-neal' the enemy's front he ture of the height would clear the --------

gov'ernment-in-exile, radiating op- pl"epar~atJol1s," "callse~ chaos and ADVANCED COMMAND POST where, short of Paris, the Germans 
timism, announced today he would conrus!on in a comm~~lty that was IN N'() R MAN 0 Y (AP)-Gen. might be able to check the storm 
return to London with proposals domg Its best in a criSIS in the na- Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme of American steel which in a lit
concerning the, rival Polish re- tion's history," and "~truck a blow commander of allied forces, has tie more than two weeks had 
gimes on which "no definite at a sacred c'!use.. for tvhich established his headquarters on swept over an arc of 200 miles 
ag'reement" was reached here. t~ou~ands of ~el'lcan boys are the continent in order to main- from St. Lo, through Avranches, was being , forced to draw from o!d Burma roa~ from th.e Salween Germans lin Florence 

distant . ~uPplies _ and that Seine fiver to Lunghng, 25 rrules south- . "t, . 
"Premier- Stalin has assu'red us flghtmg. tain the closest possible contact Rennes, Laval and Le Mans. 

river '· bridges were so damaged west. F . F d Sh 
that the ' allies are hitting iarthel' In Bur~a the Japanese offered ace 00 , .orfaae, 
back at the Oise river northeast heavy resistance southwest of Mo- T . 

of his desire for a strong inde- Four of , the lttrjke leaders are with the allies fast rolling offen- German Reports 
pendent Poland," he told ~ press free on bonds awaiti ng he~ring sive against the German anny. German reports that the Amer. 

of Paris to complete the cutting ot gaung 'but in the Kaba~ va1i~y 
the per':Dan fron t from supplies they apparently retreated In ~aDlc 
and reinfortements, abandoning 200 motor vehicles, 

Bomb Stu:ttgart many guns and much ammunition 
Up to 750 ' British-based Unitcd along one five-mile stretch ot road. 

States Eighth airforce Liberators 
and Fortresses, with equal fighter 
escort, ploughed through murky 
weather against Stuttgart, "the 
Detroit of Germany," and other 
targets in southern Germany. 

More than 500 heavies of the 
15th airforce struck from Italy at 
Nazi aircraft and oil resources. 

Passenger Describes-

Andine Snowslide 
SANTIAGO, Chi Ie, (AP) 

Twenty-nine bodies were removed 
yesterday from wreckage caused 
by a snowslide Tuesday in the 
Andine copper mIning town of 
Sewell in which It was believed 
100 persons were burled. 

. I 

Clipper Plane Crash 
MIAMI, (A)-A freakish wave 

that knocked the bottom out of a 
fast moving four-engined cUpper 
as it look off from AntWa, Cuba, 
was blamed by a passenger yester
day for the worst wreck ever suf
fered by Pan American airways' 
Latin American division . 

Seventeen passengers died when 
the big, luxurious flying boat's 
back was broken and it sank in 
Nipe bay. The wings and part of 
the fuselage remained barely 
awash, the cabin under water, and 
about one-third of the rear sec
tion, including a pasenger com
partment, extended downward 
into deep water. 

Nine passengers and five crew· 
men were safe. Only those in the 
extreme front and extreme rear 
of the plane ~urvived. 

WilHam D. Smallwood, Son 
Juan automobile dealer, said he 
was Looking out of a window dur
ing tpe takeoff. 

"The water was rough, but we 
were getting off well enough," he 
stated. "We reached a speed of 80 
or 90 miles and hour, and were 
skim mini along ready to pull Into 
the air when a swell higher than 
the others struck us. It knocked 
the bottom out of the boat hull, 
and B wave of water came through 
the plane. The rear compartment 
broke off and twisted around so 
that we hung upside down from 
our safety bella." 

He said passengers screamed. 
Smallwood releesed hill Afety 
belt, kicked a hatch door open and 
swam to safety. He prabed the 
crew, declaring they saved moat of 
the nine passensers who 8urvived. . ' . 

conference, .adding he had a deep ~ext Monda! on charges of vlolat- The supr~me. command head- icans were driving east and south-
ROME (AP)-The city 01 Flor- conviction that a durable, close mg the Sm1th-Co~ally act. I quarte~s umt, It was announced east past Le Mans-thrusts which 

ence, tightly . locked in a deadly and 'friendly cooperation between "The mere throwmg of 1h:ree or last rught, .was moved to Nor- might be menacing Tours, a Loire 
vise formed by the British and Poland and Soviet Russia must fOur men to the · wolves will not mandy by 8lr durmg the past few river city 47 miles to the south
German armies, was reported lac- exist now and in peace time. sol~e this problem, nor will ' retri- days. Officers and enUsted per- east, and Orleans, also on the 
ing a series of food and "water As negotiations ' between the ~utlOn 1:D the~, although that .ls so~el~1 n c 1 u ~ i n It WACs-are Loire 78 miles east of Le Mans
shortages and beset bY lootin, and rival ,regimes, the goverl}I!lent-in- m the p.lcture, Judge Welsh sal~. livmg m tents ill a camouflaged I were no' verified here. 
outbursts of cIvil strite ye!lterday. exile aDd the Soviet-sponsored na- ~h~ eIght Negroes resum,ed ~eJr area . under con~tant patr,ol by But it was clear the American 

While military operations I(n and tional committee of ' liberation u"aJrung for trolley 'oper~tlDg Jobs heavily armed .nul!tary police. spearheads deepened tow a r d 
around Florence were llnrlted to broke up, Mikolajcz.yk said, "We yesterday. under protection of . the . The general 1S s~tuated near an Paris were spaced along a broad 
patrol forays, machinegun posl- have agreed not to make sta te- army whIch took o~er the stnke- aIrfield f~m ~hlCh he makes front of nearly 80 miles, threaten
lions )jned both banks 01 the Arno menls and counter-statements," bound tra~portabon company speedy tnps dally fo~ personal ing Alencon, a cross roads center 
river along its course throu'gh the and declined to make any predic- Thursday rught. They we~e or- cOl?ferences with Gen. S~ Bernard 0 miles north of Lc Mans, and 
city. ' tion about his own prospects. dered upgrade~ by the f.alr em- L. Mongomery and Lieut. Ge • drawing neer the outskirts of 

The battle lines had cut tbe city (Members of the national com- ployment practices comrmttee. Omar N. Bradley. ,.; Angers. 
Off from food supply froth the mitlee left the Russian capita) last Brest was first reached Sattn'. 
surrounding countryside, and no n ight by plane for an unrevealed Treason Case- day by fast-movJrtg advanced m~ 
food had been distributed 'bn the destination the Moscow radio torized units which covered 150 
German side of the city sin~e last said. The dispatch said high 50- I ' miles from Avranches in five 
Friday. " viet officials were present to see C,·no Test,·mony Due days. But these units were not in 

G e r man deslructlon 9f the them off.) rl , 1 s?,enlth t~ elllage the port's gar-
Power plant had deprived the city The premier, }Vho saw Stalin rison and drew back until an as. 
Of Ught and caused an alarming Aug. 3 and last night, conferrecl sault force coul~ be brought 1;IP, 
water supply situation, with black with Foreign Commissar Viache- DENVER (AP)-With all testi- Herman August Loescher, both 31, There was no Immediate indica-
Inarketeers demandiI1lJ 20 luI! (20 slav Molotov July 31 and last mony in, government and defense former members of the routed AI- tlon of the strength of the inland 
cents) for a bottle of wate~, M.onday night and met the rival attorneys lined up their legal ar- rika Korps, Last Oct. 16. They were defenses, ~ut it was emphasized 

The enemy still 'held ~.ridge~ Polish group Aug. 6 and 7, said tillery last night to clash in final ie-captured two days later and here that 1t. can be e~pected eev
heads in two loops of th~ river certain proposals had been ad- arguments today over the guilt or testified againll t the sisters. eral daJ:'s Will be requ~d to root 
east and west ot the City. . vanced by both sides 'which "will innocence of L h r e e Japanese- The Shital'a sisters lived at the the NaZIS out by shelUire and bay'-

There was virtually no cpange be considered in London." Asked American sisters charged with Granada I' e I 0 cat ion center, onet. 
anywhere along the trans~~taUan if the negotiations would be re- treason. Amache, Col., an!! worked on the 
battlefront except in the ll11a 'nine Burned in MoscoW, he replied; United States District Attorney same farm with the Tiinidad in-
Iniles north of 'Arena, 80~theast "1 think Warsaw, which is fight- Thomas J. Morrissey predicted the ternees. 
of Florence, where the British re- ing now a terrible fight, would be case will be handed to a federal Defense Attorney Kenneth Rob-
captured Monte' GrUlo a~ beat the best place. It would be the court jury before noon. . lnson asserted the government had 
off five enemy counterattacltll in ~ easiest place to lind an agree- None of the sisters-Mrs. Tsur- brougbt 'out ·the main POint for the 
furious melee. . ' ment." uko "Toots" Wallace, 35; Mrs. defense. 
... • .,. - -:;,,--- Florence "Flo" Shivze Otani, 33, This, he said, was the testimony 

,).. . and Mrs. Billie Shitara TanigoBhl, of one of the escaped prisoners, 

aj· oj. AlI8ollu,TED pauli 

3Z-testified. in rebuttal of charges Heinrich Halder, that he wanted 
that they provided the means by to escape 80 he "could fiJht the 

suburbS of which two German prisoners of Hitler gana." 

On t~ Road to Berlin 
I-Russian front: 322 . es (measured from eastern " . " Warsaw}. 
Z-Italian front: 603 miles (measured from Florence) . 
3-french (ront; 626 mUes (me.s~ed trom Soi8noUes), 

war escaped from the Trinidad, The defense lawyer argued that 
Col., Internment camp. The break thla proved the 'listers had no 10-
wa~ milde by HeiJlri~h Halder and tent W ai~ 0erm~7' 

WAC, to Move 
LONDON, (AP)-Three thous· 

and of the 8,500 WACs In the 
European theater at United Stetes 
army operatiom; will be moved to 
Prance, following 300 ~ 
there. , 

Lieut. Col. Anna Wilson, WAC 
director here, announced this last 
night. She did not indicate how 
soon the ifansfers would be made. 
but presumably the WACs will be 
moved as required, and not in • 
sinlle mO'/e. .' __ . .Jt 
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lrite preting the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Substantially a third of the British-Canadian anvil and a 
Seine and Loire basins are now many-headed American armored 
within the 200-mile double arc of hammer. 
the fluid allied front across north- There seems no qeustion now 
western France from the channel that the Ioe in France has been 
coast to that of the Bay of Biscay, and is being not only out-num
completedy cutting off the Nor- bered, out-gunned, out-planned , 
mandy and Brittany peninsulas. and out-fought; but out-guessed 

By Nazi admission Canadians and out-generaled as well. He 
closing in on Falaise to the north cannot even now know the broad 
and Ame\·icans thundering up the strategic design governing the 
Loire valley beyond captured Le ever widening and deepening at
Mans in the south were within 100 tack. 
miles or less of Paris. The di9tant That he has neither the troops 
thunder of their guns must already nor materiel to cope with so vast, 
bI;! audible in suburbs of the city fast and fluid an operation as 
when westerly winds sweep up confronts him is made patent in 
the great valleys. every front line dispatch. That the 

In other wars that far rumbling ~azified German command in 
of gunfire has come to Paris on France is hamepered by 1anatical 
the breath of bitter east winds. It holding orders from Berlln that 
has heralded disaster and doom milltary experience cannot justify, 
as it rolled nearer and nearer. as well as being driven by Hitler 
Now it apProaches on the kindly "intuitive" leadership to suicidal 
wings of the westerlies to tell of and fu tile counter-attacks is more 
coming liberation. than indicated. 

It 1$ not yet certain that allied The upshot could be utter 
strategy does not now aim at on wreckage or the whole German 
early and even more decisive vic- army in growing peril of being 
tory in France than ousting Ger- trapped against the Seine or out
man invaders from Paris. flanked east of that stream before 

A crisis for the German army, it can reach it for a stand. With 
stubb rnly resisting on the north both the strategic and tactical ini
and north-center flank in the tiative in allied hands, the possi
Seine-LOire theater and weakly bility of a total German military 
reeling backward under Yank,ee disaster in the west is too clearly 
armored hammer blows in the apparent :for seasoned enemy com
south, is fast developing. manders and staff speciolists not 

The scythe-like! merican sweep to realize it. 
up the Loire valley c6uld be By every military axiom a gen
pointed at Paris itself, or headed eral German retreat behind the 
'r) by-pass the city and cross the Seine was called lor immepiately 
~Ine. far inland to outflank its once the : lUed. break-through at 
whole course to the sea. It could AvrancJ 2S ended the stalemate 
begin curling northeastward to and th , J"mous weight of allied 
set ,between the main Getman armorlt iwer poured into France 
army and Paris and the Seine and across th . Normandy beaches was 
destroy it in the field between a revealed. 

Oriental Prisoners of AEF-
By WILLIAM L. WORDEN 

(Subbing for Kenneth L. Dixon) 
AT THE CIVILIAN INTERN- among the smaller ones are sick 

MENT CAMP ON SAIPAN, June 
29 Delayed) (AP)-Already the 
kids are playing "scissors-cut
paper" and "fighting like roost
ers." 

1n the circle of yellIng Koreans 
with clipped hair and torn trou
sers, one small, serious youth in a 
blue cap is the unquestioned cham
pion of the first game, 

In a dusty roadway of the Jap
Bhese section of this cam:p, a 
smallish a-year-old tries hard but 
frUitlessly to win the rooster game 
agalnst a taller 10-year-old. You 
grab one ankle with a hand in this 
game, hop on the other foot and 
try t6 knock your opponent of! 
balance. 

While they play, American ar
tlllery shells follow one another 
directly over this camp just out
side Charan Kanoa. (All organ
ized resistance on Saipan ended 
July 8.) The children no longer 
look up when the shells pass. 

In the hospital are wounded 
children who cry aU night. Many 

bewey Plan Cited-

and quiet in their mothers' arms 
after weeks in caves or in hiding 
in montain top woods. But those 
unburt seem to have forgotten al
ready the terror which had been 
their lot sInce early June. 

'rhis camp, :first of this war in 
which Americans govern any con
siderable number of Oriental 
enemy aliens, is divided into three 
sections-one for Koreans, one for 
Chamorros and one for the Jap-
anese. 

The first inevitable expression 
of the camp is one of concentrated 
human misery. The frightened, 
filthy people have stayed for 
weeks in caves or foxholes. Many 
are slightly wounded, most of 
them un~ed and without water for 
days. Mosi have dysentary. 

They left their homes with noth
ing but the clothes on their backs 
and now those garments are ripped 
and torn. Some adults came in 
naked when at last the American 
lines overran their hiding places 
or they finally gave up. 

Field Telephone 
Operator Keeps 
Nazi lines Busy 

WITH THE AEF TN ITALY, 
Aug. (Delayed) (AP)-Plc. 
Alan Andrews of Wichita, Kan., 
is a field telephone swtchboard 
operator in a forward area. 

Needless to say, there are not 
supposed to be any German sub
scribers on any of his party lines. 
Nevertheless, Andrews is now 
somewhat famous lor having got
ten the right number of an Amer
ican artillery outfit which was 
trying to make connections with 
a German artillery battery. 

However the incentive fOr his 
extraordinary zeal js not recom
mended for tile ordinary run ot 
the 'mill telephone operators. It 
consisted of a great many shells 
ardund his switchboard. Alan 
stood it for just so long and th~n 
called his regitnenta1 commander. 
He explained that conditions were 
not conducive to concentration 
and that he was liable to be get
ting even more wrong numbers 
than usual it it kept up. 

The ~ommanding officer asked 
him if he could locate the gans 
an Alan agreed to give it the old 
college try, although it was late at 
night and the setting not exactly 
propitious fo)· basic training as an 
artillery observer. 

His equipment consisted ot a 
pocket compass and a watch. He 
spotted the German gun lIashes 
and took the bearing. Then he 
timed the period which elapsed 
between the flashes and the ex
plosions around him to get the dis
tance. 

After that, it was merely a mat
ter of arithmetic and the sound 
oC bursting 88's, something that 
will make a fair country mathe
matician out of even a guy who 
flunked all his iractions in school. 

There was a brief period of si
lence on the switchboard while 
Alan did his figuring. Then he 
called the commander again. 

The commanding officer knew 
the location of Alan's switchboard 
and promptly called the artille,·y 
and gave them the dope. 

Soon Alan heard the sound of 
what is known to the trade as 
"out-going mail" swooshing over
head. He glued his eyes on the 
spot where he'd seen the enemy 
gun flashes-and suddenly it ex
ploded with a lot of light which 
was not caused by muzzle blasts. 

That was repated several times, 
after which Private First Class 
Andrews sat down and waited to 
see what happened. 

The rest of the night brought 
only silence fi'om the German end 
of the line which, as any good 
telephotle operator knows, means 
that there's nobody home right 
now. 

Medical Council Sees 
Reduction in Number 
Of Civlliah Physicians 

CHICAGO (AP)-A reduction 
of 15,000 in the number of physi
cians availab le to civilians is likely 
by 1948 "if the present policy of 
not deferring pre-medical and 
medical students in continued by 
selective se1'vice," th'e American 
Medical association's council on 
medical education and hospitals 
declared last night. 

Replying in the Aug. 12 AMA 
journa l to a statement by Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director 
of selective service, that "there is 
undue concern over the future 
suppl~ of doctors," the council as
serted: 

"During the whole six year ac
I celerated period (from July 1, 

1942, to June 30, 1948) there 
should be approximately (0,000 
graduates. During the six prewar 

• i years, July 1, 1935 to JUne 30, 
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Repub- world government or a world 1941, there were 31,215 graduates. 

liean presidential nominee Thomas army but it doe;! stand for that "All other things being equal, 
E. Dewey was described yesterday degree of cooperative effort among these figures would indicate ah 
1;>y Gov. Walter E. Edge of New nations necessary to prevent mili- increase in the physician popula-

tion of 8,785 in 1948. 
Jersey as favoring a strong post- tary aggression." "But all other things will not 
war organization "equipped to The Republican platform refers be equal. This entire surplus phy
deal with any future threat to t9 a post-war cooperative organi- sician population would be ab
world peace." zation among nations which should sorbed by a standing army of 

1,757,000 men at five medical of-
Edge, a critic of the term "peace develop "effective cooperative fi.cers per thousand men. Should 

Jorces" In the Republican plat- means to dlreft peace forces to the standing post-war navy re
-form, said he discussed the Inter- prevent or repel military aggres- quire 5,000 physiCians and the 
na.tional situation at length with sion." veterans administration 10,000, the 

physician population available to 
De.w:ey and found the nominee The New Jersey governor de- civilians would actually be re-
"feels that the expression 'peace e1ared that the nation must have duced by 15,000 instead of in-
:forces' is all inclusive." a president "who can work with creased." 
, "It embraces everything from an congress." The council added these calcu

editorial to a 16-inch gun and tol- "We must not again face the lations do not take into account 
,( general population increases, la-

lowin& Senator Austin's compre- tragedy of a self-wiued president talitles, increasing demands of the 
be/Ullve elucidation I am sure it who strives to ignore the congress civilian population for improved 
cannot be misunderstood," Edge and to write a personal peace medical care, and special emer-
'Said in a formal statement. plan," Edge said. gencies. 

"In short, Governor Dewey is Edge read the statement to re- ------
Former President 

Reaches 70 T dcfay 
determined tnat effective means porters on the porch of the ex
shall be brought into being to as- ecutive mansion after he and the 
I\D'e that. any future threat to the New Jersey congressional delega
JlC!IIIce of hl! world w1ll be promptly tlon lunched with Dewey. He said 
.tamped out by international" ac- that Dewey had not seen it. - SALT LAKE CITY (AP)
tion." Elite declared thAt on the ec6- Today is Herbert Hoover's 70th 

Senator Warren R. Au,stin 01 nomic aspec, of internationai co- birthday, but the ReJ>IJ15hcan tor
Vermont said, after conferr!n, oj:leration, Dewey felr "We must m·er president says there'll be no 
With Dewey here July ll,that he work with other mitions to prO- celebr~tion, 
ana others c!iscuS'$"el with Dewey mote monFt&ry stability, a wider . Returning from an inspection !>! 
establishment, at the earliest pl'ac- intemati~nal exchanlle of g}>Ods U~ah mining proper ties, Hoov~r 
ticable date, ot a· "general inter- and serVICes, and ,other collJfner- declined an Associated Press edl-

, natibJlal organiziltlon for -security cial and economic progress in ' tor's telephoned request for an in-
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War Productio~ 
Inches Upward 

u. S. Gains 
As Germans 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
By HELEN ESSARY 

American military chieftains do 
not anticipate that the Germans 
will be forced to seek peace for 
some time because of a lack of 
raw materials ot weapons, despite 
the fact that allied bombinks are 
be1ieved to have cut Nazi produc
tion as much as 20 percent. 

Friday, Aug. 25 r Mond~y, Sept. 4 
Independent study unit closes. B a. m. First Semester begins. 

(For lnlor1lll1t1on regarding d~te8 beyond tblll schedule. aee 
rtllefvatlons In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

They point out that the Germans 
started the war with a huge back
log of munitions and stnl have 
plenty of ground equipment, in
elding artillery, although they have 
dipped heavily into their supply 
of planes. 

American production experts 
say, however, that the quality of 
German weapons has been deteri
orating. with the Nazis forced to 
use substitutes for substitutes in 
some instances. 

United States war production, 
steadily inching upward, was ap-

I proximately one and one-half 
__________ times that of the axis last year, 

.N e vi s B e h i n d f heN e w s 
Wisdom, Ceaseless Alertness 

Only War Cures 

while the United Nations output 
was figred at two and one-half 
times as great as Germany and 
Japan. 

Jap production has been esti
mated at about a quarter to a 
third as large as Germany's out-

• 
By PAUL MALLON put. * * * 

WASffiNGTON - Terrors of, genel·als of France, like their peo- That announcement of the forth-
new weapons or destruction con- pie, were confident in their secur- coming interchange of musical 
ceived in this war hit the front ity and, therefore, unalert to their geniuses (or is it genii?) of the pages daily. 

The robot bomb has now been danger. They ahd the best wall republic of Russia and the repub-
doubled in size. Nazi-bred rum- ever bui It up to that time. lic of the United States as a me-
ors predict one eventually which We will have the best defending thod of honoring the great Sergei 
w,·11 CI'OSS the ocean and descend Rachmaninoff will bring hope to 

force. But it will be useless unless th h ts d I· f t th on New York The Sunday sup- e ear an re Ie 0 e ears 
the psychological attitude of our of some Americans who are getplement dreoms of warfare are 

supposed to have come true. leaders and our people changes. ting tired of the talents of trom-
By these and other new imp le- There must be a new doctrine of bonists, saxophonists and crooners. 

ments, many of which we our- I d d It Wouldn't it. be pleasant it we 
1 h I I d 16 d

· rea ism propoun e. must say: could send some of our shouting 
se ves ave a crt y eve pe "You are never secure. There is d 
through necessity, tpe people have jazz ban s beside which the head 
come to realize that weapons of no security in the very nature at waiter generally sits most of us, 
the future will spread greater de- things. There never has been. to the broad, desolate steppes of 
struction. Single implements will There never will be. That nation old Russia? 
increasingly kill more and more maintain itself longest which js Naturally, the exchange of talent 
thousands of persons. alert, wise, and, therefore, real- would present us with some pretty 

The average run of comment istic." awful numbers. What, for instance, 
nolds, therefore, that we must rely So also with weapons. Tht;re is the Soviet equivalent of the 
heavily on our navy and our air- never was a weapon made in the bagpipe? 
force in the post-war period. history of the world for which Anyhow, it will b.e fun to see 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL . during hle regular summer session 
The swimming pool at the field- should leave stamped seU-ad

house will be open for civilian dressed envelopes at the office Itt 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. the registrar in University hall. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Such reports will be avai lable 
Studen~ must present identi!ica- r-
Hon card tQ attendant In locker sometime af ter Aug. 2:>. 
room for assignment of lockers HARRY G. BARNES 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This Rellislrar 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E,G. SCHROEDER 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSB 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu': 
tives/ all of the first nine holes ot 
Flnkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Gol1 Instl'tlctor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

MondaY-1l-2 and 4.-6. 
TueSday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 :lnd 4-0. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SOMMER SESSION GRADES 
Students wishing to obtrun of· 

ficial reports of grades received 

Secretary Ickes 
An~ounces 1944 
Game Regulations 

SCHEDULE OF 
LmRARY HOURS 

Main reading room Macbride hall 
Government documents 

department Library annex 
Periodical reading 

room Library annex 
Reserve reading room 

III University hall 
Monday-Friday 8:30 a. m.-l2 M. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Education-Philosophy-Psychology 

library East hall 
Aug. 7-12 

Monday-'I'hursday 8 s. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Friday-Salm·day 8 a. m.-\2. M. 
1-5 p, m. 

Aug.14-Sept. 2 
Monday-li'riday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

1-5 p. m. 
Saturday 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
Schedule of hOU1·S for other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors ot each library. 

R. E. ELL~WORTH 
Director of Libraries 

will be issued soon liberalizing 
the present limitation on civilBnn 
ammun.ition and spc(!l{~lnv. nll'll 

much an individual can obtain. 
Open season on wild ducks, 

geese, and coot will be Sept. 20-
Dec. 8 in the northel"l1 tier 01 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Hunters states, Oct. 14-Jan. 1 in the inter
will have a longer open season on mediate zone, and Nov. 2-Jan. 10 

We have a navy now reputed at there was no adequate 01' superio\" what Uncle Joe Stalin sends us. 
nearly 5 to lover Britain, and so answer. These robots might spread One way or another, we always 
many ships in the Pacific, it may greatel' destruction than shells, seem to keep thinking about what ducks this fall and more ammuni- farther south. 
prove difficult to assign them all and they may grow larger and Mr. Stalin is going to do next. tion to shoot them with, Tbe daily bag limit on ducks 
an effective war task. As one larger, but an answer will be .. .. .. h Liberalized reg u I a t i 0 11 S for remains at ten, except that eac 
naval authority has told me: found for them. Inc ide n t a II y important-

h d Th I I f · . C lOt C I ' H bb shoot,·ng ml'grator·y "ume bl·l·ds hunter is allowed an additional "We have so many s ips we 0 e , on y esson a SClence In o. ve a up 0 y, com- to 

not kr,lOw what to d,o with them." this war is that methods of de-I mander of the WAC, has had a were announced yesterday by In- bag of five mallards, pintails, .and 
The American uirforce also wlll struction are ra{lidly now amplify- special tinkle tuned in on the tele- Lerior Secretary Ickes, after which widgeons, singly or in the aggre· 

come out of this war the greatest ing their iield of operations. Is the phone in her office. There is no gate . If the day's bag I'ncll,des five war pmduction board sources es-
in the world. Our army, they say, answel; not then plain? startling twang such as that which , timated th~t abollt 65 percent or or more of those species, Lbe gen-

eral limit is automatically in· deteriorate as it has in the past. danger. They had the best wal1 oblivion of the outside world. In- the normal ammunition supply 
never 'again will he allowed to I Ships, planes and guns we may called you and me from happy u 

, creased to J 5. 
Thus we are llreparing in the territory, splitting of Europe into stead, Colonel Hobby 's telephone will be available for civilian pur-

permanent peace. It seems to me vised. "W," "A," "C," maybe. Last year the supply was about 
future to maintain ourselves in I small separate parts may be de- bell does a chime--in three notes, poses between now and Oct. 3l. 

that, in this instance again, we But what good are any or all .. .. .. 121h percent of normal. 
are fooling ourselves. : of these thing$ if they are not Glamor may playa headline role Because the waterrowl popula-

No weapon, no new device or wisely conceived on a basis ot in the forthcoming political cam- tion is on the rise, the season will 
destruction, ever assured security realism, and constantly, alertly paign, hut so far the Democrats be 80 days instead of 70, and hunt
to a nation. The :French built a administered? haven't put up a threatening con- e,·s will be allowed a bigger daily 
Maginot line which was impreg- Politics may be shrewd and de- tender for the Republican's Clare bag of mallards, pintails and widg
nable to therri. The ancient Cbin- velop high sounding palliatives. Baath Luce. Dl!mocl"atic national eons thon last season. 
ese built the wall of China which Warriors may devise greater and committee headquarters are beat- This was pleasant news for both 
to them was the same thing to greater defenses and weapons. ing the drums for Helen Gahagan sportsmen and farmers, s ince those 
their people. But what we need is wisdom and Douglas, former Broadway stage fast-multiplying varieqes not only 

Are we not today being just as ceaseless alterness-something for and Hollywood movie actress and are major game birds, but also 
short-sighted in our thinking on which we do not seem to be congressional nominee from Cal- wreak major destruction on crops, 
defense and our preparations for searching very hard . ifornia. But on the basis o( :pre- according to the fish and wildlife 
our futurl! secul"ity, as were the Iiminary records, she isn't a 10r-

1 
ser.vice which drew up the regu-

French, the ancient Chinese, a nd, midable match for the Connecticut latIOns. 
in fact, all defenses of every na- Former SUI Student congresswoman. There W:lS bad news for some 
tion in the history of the world? To Head North Dakota Mrs. Luce's performance at the hunters who had campaigned for 

What is security, if it is not GOP national convention in Chi- the of live decoys. This practice 
walls, navies, planes, armies? What Journalis'm Department cago stamps her as a political will continue to be taboo, as well 
can make a people secure? phrase-maker to be reckoned with. as the use of balt, such DS corn. 

Only their own ingenuity, in GRAND FORKS, N. D. AP)- As the athor of numerous plays, The WPB sources said an order 
my opiruon. Only in the mind of Appointment of Dr. Richard B. including the acid-tongued "The 
man can he :find the stones tor Eide, River Falls, Wis., as head of Women," the blond congresswo
impregnable fortifications. Only the department of journalism at man is i" her element on the 
by constant alertness and wise the University of North Dakota speaking platform. 
leadership can he provide for his has been anno\lnced by President Mrs. Douglas, wife of the former 
safety. John C. West. screen star, tapt. MelvYn Doug-

Wisaom, in my opinion, is more A graduate of the University of las, has beauty and charm to offer, 
important today t han navies, Minnesota, Dr. Eide received his but in the "battle of words" this 
planes and armies, because what master of arts degree at the Uni- fall, that won't be enough. 
good are these if they are not put versity of Iowa and his doctor of * • • 
to superior use. philosophy degree at the Unlver- 1 hope the -yerl' charn-ring and 

To be static is to be weak, ~o sity of l'otissouri. In addition, he i[)teVigent Mesdames Dewey and 
matter what the size of the de- has studIed at Harvard, Southern Brickex; WOl\'t permit themselves 
fending force. The minds of the California, University ol Colorado to be sacrificed too much to the 

I'm leaving the first thing in the 
morning," he said. "Besides, there 
i ~ no interest in this sort of thing." 
He said he was on his way to Los 
Angeles. 

and the University ,of Chicago. determinatil2,n !)f th~ Republican 
Dr. Eide has been editor of sev. c?lefs to ~res«;nt them to the pub

eral Minnesota newspapers and lIc as complete homebodies. 
has taught in schools of jourpalism A recent shot made at Albany 
at the University of Kansas and showed Mrs . Dewey at the piano 
the University of Texas. and Mrs. Bricker standing behind 

82'n'a A ual 

Wesf LiBerty 'Fair & HI' ht Show 
of lbe Union Dlalrict AqricullUral Society - w .. t LIberty, Iowa . 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

her. The tone of the picture was 
Godey's LadY's Book, year 1880. 
Mrs. Dewey and Mrs. Bricker 
looked as if they might be singing 
"Seeing Nellie Home." Or was it 
maybe "Seeing Franklin Home." 
Anyhow the result of the posing 
was as artificial as those old views 
of little Calvin Coolidge in a 10-
gallon hat pitching hay on his 
Vermont far~. . 

Mrs. Dewey a·nd Mrs . Bricker 
are too clever to be used so ineptly. 

• Oar mia-My ft~et. on tilt "evtf 
Jess art composed /lot only p! "., 
.hlps, bu~ include hundred. ~ W. 
41US types of a'tDclliary VtIsse}l, e~ .... 
tial tor fteet ope:t:ation. Ont of the .. 
Is the lubma.rlne rella.lr v ..... 
mightily Important tor .uce ... flll, 
submarine warfart, It COltl .~ 

",ns,GOO. 

AUGUST 2i, 22; 13, 24, 1944 
Free Attractions Chanqe<i Every Day - Faat H a r n e •• Rac .. - Fine M1dwa~ 
30CIETY !ibis£" S"OW Tu~~ eTeiitnc:i, }(uq. ~2sid In front of ;rand.tand. 

t cla .... ShoWbicj. 

Rapids economical Crcmdic 

Band Concerts In Grove each ddy. 

CHILDREN'S DAY, TJiUiaday, Auq. 2 ih -Ali chll"en 
invited to be the que.. of ~e WHt lJberty Fair 

Vialt the Rotary· Free RHt Tent 

EVERETT RICHARDS, PRES. 

~ 

PlenlY Of Shade 

~~r 18 ye~ ~f aq~ are 

-
make 17 round trips every week· 
day and 16 on Sunday. For com-. , 
lort and converuence choose t~e 
popular Crandic Route. Dial 3283 
lor schedules. 

Tune to Crandic's "Round-Up of the News" Each Wednesday 
p.m. over WMT. 

and peace." Austin said ~'the party order that the under);lng ,C:SUSE!s I tervlEiw ~ " . . - •• T ' does not oUicially .lidvocate a of war may ·be auarded altainsl." "I'm stl tied up thls"llvenlng and '-__ ... __________ .... _.::.:;;;;.:;.: _______________ !-____ ",oiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
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larilla Knocks 
HomerioWin 
In Ninth Innidg 

NEW YORK (AP)-AI Zarilla's 
filth home run of the year with 
nobody on in the ninth inning gave 
the St. Louis Browns a 3-2 vic
tory over the New York Yankees 
'Yesterday in the opener of a four
game series. 

RelieCer Sig Jakuchi, who fin
ished up after Bob Muncrief gave 
way to a pinch hitter in the eighth, 
rel:eived credit for his 10th vic
tOI'Y and Han k Borowy was 
charged with his seventh setback. 

Nick Etten put the Yanks out 
in front 2-2, in the fourth with his 
12th homer after Hershel Martin 
walked. Borowy yielded the tyi ng 
score in the eighth on singles by 
pinch 'hitter Milt Byrnes, Gutter
id~e and George McQuinn. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Uncorking o' 

sample of her famous pressure 
shooting, defending champion Dor
othy Germain of Philadelphia ral
lied to win six consecutlve holes 
yesterday for a 5 and 3 victory 
over Jean Hopkins oC Cleveland 
and gain the quarter-linol round 
at the Women's Western Amateur 
golf tournament along with puch 
other favorites as medalist Sally 
Sessions, PhylliS Otto and Betty 
.Tean Rucker. 

Mi s Hopkins, who pulled a 
major upset Tuesday in eliminat
ing veteran Ann Casey, held a 
I -up lead at the end of tbe first 
nine only to see her advantage 
melt as the eastern star kIndled 
a remarkable sub-par revival. 

It was the ninth stra ight victory 
far the Browns and their 13th tri
umph in the last 14 starts. The 
Boston Red Sox defeated Chicago 
yesterday and remained six and a 
hall games beh ind the league
leading Browns. 

Wlm BOTH THE BROWNS and the ards leadln&' tbelr re pecUve 
lel\lues, it appears Ukely ' hat a ll rames of the World erles wUl 
be played In Sportsman's park in St. Louis, shown In the pldure 
above. 

In the featufe match ot the day, 
little Miss Sessions at Muskegon 
dispoSed of her Michigan rival, 
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, 
I-Up. The match was squared four 
times, and Miss Wall, a runner-up 
for the amaleur crown in 1941 and 
1943, held an advantage only once 
as her stubborn little too-wearing 
a jaunty "jeep" hat-cruised along 
only {our over par tot' the 18 holes. St. Louis AD R H E 

Gutteridge, 2b ... ........... 4 1 2 0 
l<reevich, cf ................ 3 a ] 0 
McQuinn, Ib ................ 3 0 1 0 
Stephens, ss .......... .. .. 4 0 0 0 
Moore, rf .................... 4 0 0 0 
ZlU'llla, If ...................... 4 1 2 0 
Christman. 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 
l\1ancuso, c ..... .............. 2 0 0 0 

Tex Hughson Pitches 
Last League Game 

Red Sox Triumph 
Over Chicago, 9-1, 
In Opening Se ries 

Byrnes • ..................... 1 0 1 0 BOSTON (AP)- Tex Hughson, 
'MTurnel:, ,C ......... : ............ 20 00 00 00 aided by some lusty thumping by 

uncrre. p ................. . 
Baker" . .. ............... 1 0 0 Q his Red Sox mates. pitched hi~ 
Shirley·" .. ' .......... 0 1 0 0 last big league ball game for the 
Jakuchi, p .................. 1 0 0 0 duration yesterday, defeating the 

- - - '0 rival White HOse at Chicago 2 to 1. 

~o:a~te<i"f~;'M~'~~'~~'~"~! St
3
h. 7 Tex, who goes into the navy 

•• Batted :for Muncrief in Sth. Aug. 2S, helped himself to two 
••• Ran for Baker in Sth. hits, much to the delight of 70S 

New York AD R H E service men and 11,215 fans who 
----________ _ paid their way into FenwaY park. 

Stirnwelss, 2b ... ........... 3 a 0 0 It was apparent that they all 
M~theny, rf .................. 3 0 a 0 came to cheer on the ta~I, good 
Martin, If ... ................... 3 1 1 0 natured resident oC Kyle, Tex., 
;Lindell, cf ................ . 3 0 1 0 who became the first major 
Etten. 1 b ............ : ........... 3 1 1 0 leaguer to win 18 gam s this 
:Hemsley. c ................... 4 0 0 0 season. 
Crosetti. ss ........... .. ....... 3 a 2 0 Tex, a modest guy with a bOYish 
Derry • . .. .............. I 0 ] 0 grin, tipped his cap and duck(!d 
Grimes, 3b .................... 3 0 1 a into the dugout as the crowd >; lood 
Borowy, p .................. . 2 0 0 0 and whooped it up aIler the game. 

Tota ls ........................... . 28 2 7 0 
• Batted .for Croselti in 9th. 
St. Louis .................. 000 ]00 011-3 
New York .............. 000 200 000-2 

(ardinais, Indians, 
Detroit, PiHsburgh 
W\n lti~Ut Ba\\\es 

S'f . LOUIS AP)-Tying a major 
league record of winning 73 out of 
100 games, the St. Louis Cardinals 
last night eked at a 4-2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies. 
Frank Chance's Chicago Cubs of 
1907 achieved the same record, 
and in 1909 the Pittsburgh Pirates 
won 72 and lost 2S. The Cardinals 
now lead the National league by 
a 17 V2-game margin. 

• • • 
PHILAOELPHIA (AP)-LeUy 

Al Smith pitched and batted the 
Cleveland Ind ians to a 4 -3 victory 
over the Philadel phia Athletics 
last night. ending a six-game los
ing streak for the Tribe. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Detrolt 

won over Washington here last 
night. 4-2. Hal Newhouser won 
over Early Wynn for his lSth vic
tory of the season. 

The Senators put on a rally in 
the ninth to score twice, but with 
the tying run on first Jimmy Out
law gathered in Rick Ferrell's fly 
to end the game. ' · ~ . 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Fritz Os
termueller gave up 12 hits last 
night but t!ame through to score 
his 10th v ictory of the year as t he 
Pittsburgh Pira tes handed New 
York a 4-3 bealing to even the 
current series. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Teams W L Pet. 
St. Louis .. ...... .............. 63 42 .600 
Boston .......................... 56 48 .538 
New York .................... 53 49 .520 
°Detroit ........................ 52 50 .510 
Chicago ........................ 50 54 .481 
· Cleveland ..... ............. 51 55 .481 
oPhlladelphia .............. 47 59 .443 
· Washington ............... 44 59 .427 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Teams W L Yet. 
· St. Louis .................... 72 27 .727 
Cincinnati .................... 55 44 .556 

Then out he came again to be 
congratulated by Rear Adm. Rob
ert A. Theobald, commandant of 
the first naval district. 

"I sure wanted. to win that one," 
said Tex. "Hey did y'all see those 
two hits." 

The visitors follectecl but lour 
hits to the Red Sox' 11. 

Chlcago AD R U E 

Schalk, 2b ............. 4 0 I 0 
Carnett, cf ...... .... ........ 4 a a 0 
Oickshot, Jt ............. 4 1 1 0 
Hodgin, 3b . ... . 4 0 J 0 
Trosky, Ib -. ... .. 3 0 1 0 
Curtwdght, rf 4 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .. " .. . ...... 2 a 0 0 
Webb, 5S • ................... 3 a 0 0 
Dietrich, p ......... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 
Wade, p .. •• . .... u •••••••• _ ••• 2 0 0 0 

--- -
Totals ... ..................... 31 1 4 0 

Boston AU RIlE 

Culberson, c[ .............. 4 0 0 0 
Finney, Ib .................... 5 0 0 0 
Fox, rf ...................... , ..... 5 1 1 0 
J ohnson, II .................... 4 2 2 0 
Doerr, 2b ...................... 2 3 2 1 
Tabor, 3b ...................... 4 2 2 a 
Wagner, c .................... 3 0 1 0 
Newsome, ss ...... ...... .. 3 1 1 1 
Hughson, p .................. 3 0 2 a 

Totals ........................ , .. 33 9 11 2 
Chicago .................... 000 000 001-1 
Boston .................... .212 020 20x- 9 

Bremer's s taved off a last min
ute rally by the navy team to w in, 
5-4, their game in tbe city league 
softball schedule last night. 

In the second half of the firs t in
ning, Bt'emer's took the lead whe n 
Clave came in on Carmichel 's h it. 
The team i\dded three runs to their 
margin in lhe third when Hayes, 
Clave and Carmichel "I!ach came 
across lhe plate. 

Navy started scoring in the 
fourth with Pieshola getting' a 
walk and comin g in on a homer by 
Wiles to leave the score at 4-2. 

Bremer's came back in the sixth 
when Howard hi t a home run w ith 
nobody on far their fi nal tally of 
the game. 

The navy rallied in the seventh 
in a despera te t ry to lake over 
the lead. Naroni and Tkoletz came 
in for the fin al scores. 

Rebekah lodges 
OPittsburgh ............ ...... 52 45 .596 Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
°New York ..... ............. 50 52 .490 3'16 will meet tomorrow night at 
Chicago ................... ... ..46 50 .479 8 o'clock in Odd Fellow hall. 
Boston ............. .... ......... 42 58 .420 Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 
Brooklyn ...................... 41 62 .398 416 wiU meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
·Phlladelphia·· ........ ~ .... :88 58 ;S9611n the Odd Fellow 'hall, with Mrs. 

°Does not include night games. E. J . St1't,b, noble grand , presiding, 

DodC'ers Down Chica&,o 
CHICAGO, (AP) - Brooklyn 

scored its first victory in the west 
since May 20 here yesterday when 
Curt Davis hurled the Dodgers to 
a 5-2 nod Over Chicago that 
~poiled the homecoming of the 
ambitious Cubs. 

Luis Olmo's two-run homer in 
lhe fourth sent Hank Wyse down 
lo his 10lh defeat. 

Miss Otto of Omal1a, Neb., play
ing in her second Western Ama
teur tOlemey, three-putted five 
greens but managed lo overcome 
a 2-down dericit at the turn to de
feat Mrs. Jac Ochntrce of SI. 
Charles, IlJ~ former Indiatlll slate 
champion, I-Up with a bIrdie on 
the Illth green. Miss Otto was six 
over pDr for the round. 

~ Some of the "universal" lan-
JW\),...... guages proposed from time to 

I time are Volapuk, Esperanto. BON 0 5 Mondollngue, Universal&. and 
Kosmos. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10c per line per dB1 
9 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
o consecuuve day.s-

5c per line per day 
1 monlh-

4c per line per doy 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 li ne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 
I ---~,~----------
. All Want Ads Cash in Advance 

Payable at Daily Iowan BuslI ness otfice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
MALE & FEMALE 

Urgently 
Needed! 

West Coast Shipyards; 
Portland, Oregon 

Richmond. California 

Men 

18·65 

Electricians, oarpentera, pipe 
fillers, machinists, sheet·metal 
workers, welders and weiaer 
trainees. Painters, warehouse
men. draitsmen. and general 
helpers for all 01 the above 
crafts . 

WOMEN 

18·35 

As welder trainees 

Transportation advanced 

Good hOusing guaranteed for 
single men and women. and 
married men and their families. 
Company representative wiU 
interview here, Friday. August 
11 tho but you do not have to 
see him. 

Come in and be hired now. 

United States 
Employment Service 

Legion Buildh\CJ 

All hiring must conform to the 

FOB BENT 

Unfurnished lraternlty house for 
rent. S ptember 1st. 14 .Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Bilschnagel and 
Son. 

Comfortable rooms, close in, mlln. 
Phone 2769- 515 E. Burlington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfCJclent Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DtAl - 9696 - DIAL 

LOST AND FOUND 

Small, oblong, silver wl'ist watch 
on black cord with four set-in 

diamonds. REWARD. Betty Denk
mann, phone 4171. 

GaIt club #6. "Bobby Jones." Call 
173 before 5:30. 

A mao's gold ring with ruby sel. 
REWARD. Call 7810. 

WANTED 
i , 

Vi ANTED-Plumbln, and heaUng. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTJlUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - banroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collece 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

BU8in~ School 
EiitabUshed 1121 

Day School Ni.ht School 
"Open the Year 'ROUDd" 

Dial 4682 

For a ~othold-
On Your Future 
~rlr01l ' Ni\Jt For 

Efncient Bualneu TralDlq 
at 

Iowa Clb' CommercJal CoUece 
203~ E. WasblnrtoD 

... ,t ". ! 

WHERt TO. BUT IT • 1 

For your enjoyment . . • 
Archery Supplies 

Pop~lar and PhIlharmonic 
~cOnl Albumll 

Lunare or A\I KlndI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine' JJIl1UcZ Good, 
PI. Cakes Bread 

Rolli Putries 
Sp,ecial Orde" 
City Bakery 

222 E. WubIncio. Dial SM5 

EDW,ARD S. ROSS say.- , 
Protect our family and self 
by trading at a 
Profe~C)n~ I?barmaey-

DRUG·SHOP 
W.M.C. Stabilization APlcm- -r ....::;~~------......;;;J 

Ed W nand pitching four hit 
ball and Ned Harri collecting two 
smashing triples, a double and a 
Single, the Iowa Seahawks wal
loped Schick hospital 12-0 before 
a crowd of 5,000 fans at Clinton 
last niehl. 

Collecting a total of 19 hits, the 
Cadets powered their way to their 
28th victory in 30 games. 

Weiland pitChed brilliant ball 
during the entire route, facing 31 
batters and walking none. 

Every mlln on the Seahawk 
lineup collected at leDst one hit, 
most at them going {or extra bases. 
Harris had lour hils, with Heck 
and Yohe gathering three apiece. 

A smmary at the scoring shows 
two runs in the first on Rochelli's 
double, and Harris' and Ratliff's 
singles. The navy also scored three 
markers in the eco!ld, one in the 
fifth. two in the sixth. three in 
lhe eighth and one in the ninth . 

The United States is supplying 
about 70 percent at the oil used 
by the unIted nations. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

. ----------------------------------------------
GOSHEN, N. Y., (AP)-Leaving first mile but lor the second she and heat as Yankee Maid went thle 

no doubt as to her rank as the No. wa backed down until the aero _ 
1 thre -year-old trotter at the the-board- f i g u r ere u d, $2.20, 
year, the Kansas-owned and Ken- $2.40 and $2.50. 
lucky-bred Yankee Maid ye ter- Foaled on Henry Knight's Alma
day easily won the 19th Hamble- hurSt farms in KentuckY, Yankee 
tonian as a crowd of some 15,000 Maid came up to the Hambleton
welcomed the return of the har- ian with one efeat in lour slakes 
ness horse classic to the rural at- this season arter being crowned 
mosphere of Good Time Park. the two-year old champion of 

Driven by Henry Thomas for his 1943. 
third buggy trip title and owned Thomas hud the Maid, first filly 
by A. L. Derby. Wichita, Kan., to win tbe Hambletonlan since 
allman, the bay filly look the first 1937, well placed at the start of 
heat by live lengths In 2:05 and both heats although he was in Ihe 
won the second by four in 2:04. sec'ond tier in the opening da h. 

Her uperlority over 10 rivals Fred Egan, winner of the 1940 
was le·t d seriou ly only on e in race, shot Emily Scott awny from 
two trip around the sun-baked the barrier In front with the Maid 
triangular track. W. C. PheUis' on the outside. 
Emily Scott of Greenwich, Conn., SwInging around the first turn 
offered the daughter of Volomite Thomas moved the Kan~as lilly 
an argument for a quarter-mlle Into second place and was ready 
in the initial bru h. Thomas then to go to the tront when Emily hit 
shot the Kansas mi. . to the front the quarter pole in 32 around the 
and he won as . he pleased. In first tUfIl Thomas moved the 
the . econd heat it was the Maid Kansas filly into second place and 
all the way. was teady to go to the front when 

The crowd. one of the largest to Emily hit the quarter pole in 32 
see lhe classic in recent years at seconds. Daylight separated the 
Go hen. made the Maid the favor- M Id ancl her rivals wh~n she 
ite to take down $18,467.42, the rellched the halt-mile marker jn 
winner's share of the gro s purse 1:03 1-2 and the three-qaurter 
of $34,427.12. She paid the un- post in 1:34 1-2. 
usual odds of $3.90 to win, $5.00 to Emily also raced in second place 
place and ~3 .90 to show in the for the first half-mile of ihe sec-

r USED 10 BE AWfULLY 
SHARP IN BASKETBALL 
-. LETS SEE,lf .------
I STILL HAVE 
THAT DEADLY 

AIM 

quarters in 31 8-4 seconds and the 
halt in 1:02 1-2. Coming up the 
back stretch Harry Whitney took 
BIll,cane's Enae-, wh\) had broken 
trlde in . the first mile, to the 

middle of the track and the Son of 
Scotland moved in to challenge 
lhe Maid. He reached the favor
ite's sulky at the s tretch turn but 
then the Mald pulled away. 

Under the guidance of Henry 
Thomas, Yankee Maid set all the 
pace in the second mill! and won 
by lour lengths from W ill Cane's 
Enae. Aaron F . Wlllla~' Ruth's 
Oay, coupled in the betting wltb 
Enac closed fast to take third 
place. 

The Maid was the odds-On
choice of t he !;[owd at 80me 15.000 
in both heat. that netted her 
owner $18,467.42. 

Braves Pound Cincinnati 
CINCINNATI, (AP) - Boston's 

sixth-place Braves pounded two 
Cincinnati hurlers for 12 h its yes
terday and, bunching six r uns In 
the third, won handily over the 
runner-up Reds, 9-6. 

Tommy Holmes' double and 
Wright's single p ro d u c e d the 
Braves' initial run in the l irst. 

\ 
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R. (. Kadgihn I 

Killed in Action 

Succeeds McNair 

In Burma 
Capt. Robert C. Kadglhn, 25, 

80n of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 
411 S. Summit street, has been 
reported kilJed in action in north 
Burma July 30, according to a 
telegram tram the war department 
received yesterday. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa in June, 1941, as a pre-med, 
Capt. Kadgihn has been in the 
army for three years. He has been 
in India teaching Chinese troops 
tor a year and a halt. 

Captain Kadgihn was wlth Mer
rlU's Ma~aude~s of the infantry. 

'Wilson' Banned 
For Soldiers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The mo
tion picture "Wilson" drama tizing 
the career of the first World war 
president has been banned by the 
army for distribution to troops, as 
has the plcture "Heavenly Days," 
starring Fibber McGee and Molly. 

The war department said yes
terday both pictures had been 
banned by a board of the morale 
services division as containing ma
terial which might be construed 
as violating provisions of the sol
dier voting act. 

1I1UT. GIN. JOHN L. DEWITT, lor
'mer commander of the FourUI 
'Army and the Western De!ellH 
Command, has been named to IUC

ceed the late Lieut. OeD. Le.ley 
J. McNair In an undilClOIed com
maDd of great importance ill 
Europe, according to the war de-
~ent. (lDt,ra,tioa,l) 
~ - ' 

Speech on Hay Fever to Be ·Read Today-
"'UI (tID, 
III.. (14&t): ( .. ) 
11'80 (lNO) 

"MT "N' (Jill (788) 
Mill (788) 

A speech by Dr. Julia Cole of 
Ames will be read this morning at 
9 o'clock on lbe program presented 
by the Iowa State Medical society 
over WSUI. Dr. Cole will present a 
discussion of hay fever, a common 
alIliction of many this season. 

Somethlnr for the Olrls 
Troubadour Barry Wood will 

turn his voice over to the W A YES 
as he stars with Al Goodman's 
banq on "Something lor the girls," 
WAVES transcribed recruiting ser-

T ies, at 9:30 a. m. today over WSUI. 
In tribute to the W AYES, Barry 
sings some of the more popular 
numbers on the aU-time Hit Par
/Ide, and interviews Specialist Isa
belle Cane, 

Views and Interviews 
Gerard Priestley of London, 

England, will be interviewed over 
WSUI at 11 :15 this morning in a 
special program in cooperation 
with the local USO. Mr. Priestley 
has traveled extensively through 
Europe, North and South America 
and his personal observations on 
the march of Hitler through Eur
ope qualify him to report to lbe 
armed forces and civilians aUke on 
the world of today and tomorrow. 
He will be interviewed by Prof. 
H. Ciay Harshbarger. 

One Man's OpinIon 
W. Earl Hall presents another 

in the series of programs, One 
Man's Opinion, now heard each 
Thursday at 11:30 a. m. Mr. Hall 
this week tells why he believes 
that "German Lust for War Must 
Be Curbed." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8;00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8;45 Program Calendar 
8: 55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
11:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Something for the Girls 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Tbe Booksheif 
11:00 Sportstime 
11:15 America Sings 
11:30 One Man's Opinion 

'11:45 Musicai Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dal1), Iowan 
12:45 General Smuts 
1 :00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK WGHLIGHTS 
8:" 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
clm and Heien (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

8:15 
PalISing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMl') 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:45 1 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenbom (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:10 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 

Those We Love (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Days (WMT) 
ThIS Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Tow n Me e tin g 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Days (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's ' Tow n M e e tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Tow n Me e tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
MusiC Hall (WHO) 
America's Tow n Me e tin g 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Corelnet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day KXEL) 

9:30 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Msic Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War ServIce Billboard (WHO) 
Soldiers W~th Wings (KXEL) 

10:U 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Treasury Song Today (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Sonny Dunbam (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
George Paxton (~~L) 

12:Of 
Prell! News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

'-' 'WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER' 
Day! 

.. - - ---._---
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Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages " t 

Of Eight Graduates, Former Students t I 
Word has been received of the Falls announces the engageJllllllt 

Speaker Declares 
Peace Will Call 
For More Sacrifices 

F'-g' hi 

Employment Office 
Issues Information 
On Job Openings 

BLENCOE, la" (AP)-In World recent engagements and marriages 
at eight graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Iowa. 

of her daughter, Marjorie, to Ed
ward Bas, petty officer first cJaa, 
instructor in electronics at tbit 
naval training school in DII 
Monte, Calif. No date has been," I 
for the wedding. 

"n is imperative for the future 
peace at the world that we think 
through for ourselves the reasons 
why we are fighting this war, 
what kind at an America we want 

A total of 463 persons, 01' an War I Sergt. Carl Atkinson re-
average of nearly twenty each day, moved a Luger pistOl from one of * * * called at the Iowa City United several German p r i son e r s he 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-District States employment service office rounded up in No Man's land in 
Attorney' Fred N. Howser an- France the night before the ar-for service of one kind or another mistice. 
nounced yesterday that his office d . g Jul accordin" to figures When he returned home, he to live in when the trumpet sounds would investigate a pre-dawn unn y, p. 

th " t·" d t b fight last Saturday on the balcony released yesterday by E. E. Kline, gave the pi tal to his brother-in-
e cease Ire an a remem er manager. Of these, many were law 0 H Hale now a Mona 

that to win the peace will call for of band leader Tommy Dorsey's looking for Jobs or asking for cou~ty . sup~rviso;, with the re-
greater sacrifices than we have Hollywood apartment In which workers. mark : 
made to win the war," said Gerard actor Jon Hall and two otbers have One hundred forty eight persons "Some day your son will have 
Priestley of London, England, declared they were injured. were referred to local jobs. One to go back and finish the job." 
special lecturer for the army and "In view of the fact that Jon hundred twenty of these were re- Yesterday, the Hales received a 
navy, YMCA and USO. I Hall has publicly indicated that he ferred to jobs listed on the War letter from their son, Sergt, Harold 

He spoke yesterday to members thinks he has been the victim of Manpower Commission's essential Hale, in Normandy. He wrote: 
of the Lions club on "War and the a crimlnal assault, I feel It my list. One hundred and eighteen "Tell Uncle Carl, I took a holster 
Social Revolution in Britain." duty to make a thorough investi- were hired by local employers. oft a Nazi last week that fits the 

Speaking of his hom e la n d, galion in t~e pubUc interest," Twenty seven were hired by em- gun he gave me." 
Priestley said, " I have lived in a Howser said ID a statement. playerS in other areas. One worker I Young Hale had laken the gun 
nation knowing total war for five He .said participants in the al- was imported in.to the local area. with him when he went overseas 
years. They know where they are tercatlon will be asked to attend Two hundred thirty slatements of si" months ago. 
going, the kind of a new world ~onferences In his otfice and th.at! availability were issued. Eight I 
for which they are fighting, work- If they fall to respond, they Will were denied statements of avail-

in~~~~~~isl~~~~ matter to young ~;.alled before th~ county grand ~:!~~~ti~~s~he basis of manpower ' Republican Women 
men and women of the United Earlier yesterday, Antonio Icaza, Eleven war veterans applied for 
Nations are fundamentally the 32-year-old actor who arrived here lobs and were referred to thirteen To Hold Tea 
same, said Priestley, although he recently from I;'anama, filed suH different lob openings. Four of 
mentioned lightly the superficial against Dorsey and nine others them were from the present war. 

I 
things such as Englishmen driving named only as John Doe or Jane I Placements at nine of them have 
on the wrong side of the street Doe, demanding $40,000 damages , been verified. 

I 
and eating with a knife and fork. for injuries he alleged he suffered I Of the 118 placed locally, 38 

Although the United Nations are during the fight. I were women and 80 were men. 

I 
fighting for the same fundamental Icaza's suit declared he was All but 11 were placed on long
things, the war atmosphere is dif- struck on the side of the head with time jobs. 
ferent in each of the countries; for a bottIe assertedly hurled by Dar- On the basis of industries 
instance, life in England differs sey. served, two were placed in profes-
from that in the comparatively Hall, treated for a broken nose sional and managerial positions, 
safe United States. and cuts on the head, said Dorsey 21 in clerical and saies work, 21 

Only seven minutes from the took offense when he playfully in service occupations, 20 in 
nearest German airtleld and sul- threw his arms around the band- skilled trades, 24 in semi-skllled 
fering persistent robot bomb at- leader's actress wife, Pat Dane. work and 30 in the laborer classi-
tacks, Britain's people have seen Norris said he was Injured while fications. 
nothing but blackouts and total essaying the role of peacemaker AccQrding'to Kline, tbe greatest 
war for five years. between Hall and Dorsey. needs fOf workers now are in a 

June 16, Priestley's own home number of types of fo'bs at Oak-
in Windsor, England, " was com- W W M dale Sanatorium, the University 
pletely destroyed by a flying bomb. , ,ercers hospital, and for bricklayers at the 
"Every home on our country lane, addition to Westlawn nurses' 
he sair;l, has been completely de- neturn From East home. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams will be host
ess to the Johnson county Republi
can women at a tea at 3 p. m. Sat
urday in her home at 226 S. Lucas 
street. Fred Johnson, Repuolican 
county cbairman, and Mrs. George 
Hunter, county vice-chairman, will 
discuss issues and outline plans tor 
the fall campaign. 

Assistant hostesses tor the affair 
will be Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. 
R. J. Jones and Ge(trude Dennis. 
All Republican women are invited 
to attend. . 

Camp Ellis Private 
To Have Schick 

Hospital Surgeon 

Van Eqen-Naden. 
In a candlelight ceremony, Lela 

Gertrude Van Enge,ll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Engen of 
Webster City, became the bride 
of Gardner Maurice Naden, son 
of Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Naden at 
New Castle, ~l., July 25 in the 
Gordon chapel of Old South 
church in Boston, Mass. The Rev. 
Lee Bergsman performed the sin
gle ring service. 

The bride was graduated from 
Lincoln high school in Webster 
City and received her B.A. degree 
from Iowa State Teachers college 
in Cedar Falls and her M.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa, 
where she was a member of Pi 
Lambda Theta, national educa
tional fraternity. She is now on 
tbe faculty of the University of 
Wyoming in Laramie. 

Mr. Naden was graduated from 
Lincoln high school and Webster 
City junior coJlege. He received 
his B.S. degree :from the Stout in
stitute at Menomonie, Wis., and 
took graduate work at the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is now ohJef 
radioman in the . radiO tbeory 
teaching division of the maritime 
service radio school on Gallups is
land, Boston Harbor. 

Miss Mantor attended Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedat 
Falls and received her M.A. de. 
gree from the Uni versity of IoWa. 
For the past several years she ha 
been consultant in rural educatiOIl 
at Iowa State Teachers college. 

Mlller-Gad I 

Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Mildred Irene MIl. 
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. MiUer of Atlanta, Ga.; 
to Lieut. Richard Vincent Gadd, 
son of C. W. Gadd of Ft. Dodge 

Miss MUler was graduated tram 
Girl's high scbool in Atlanta aD!\ 
is now associated with the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegrapb 
company. 

Lieutenant Gadd attended C0-
lumbia academy at Dubuque a.M 
the University of Iowa. He w~ 
commissioned in January, 1943, 
and is, now on active duty with 
the army air corps in the sOIl14 
Pacilic. 

Bissell-Traner 
In an evening c\lrelJ1ony, J08n 

Muriel Bissell, daughter of Mr. 
' and Mrs. Warren S. BisseU of 

Niebuhr-Alexander Grundy Center, became the bride 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. N:il!buhr of pf Aviation Cadet James , R. 

Oxford announce the engagement Traner, son at E. L. Traner of 
of their daughter, Nadine, to H. Independence and Mrs. RoS$ Tra
Pierce Alexahder, son' of Mr. and ner of Sebring, Ohio, July 8 in 
Mrs. H. Pierce Alexander pf Santa the First Methodist ' church at 
Barbara, Calif. No, date has been Greenwood , Miss. The Rev.' W.,R. 
set tor the wedding. Lott officiated . 

Miss Niebuhr, a former stUl;ient , , The bride was gniduatep from 
at the University of IoWa, is noW Manchester high school and for 
employed in Hollywood, Calif, ' the past two years has been e/ll

Muhs-Burch 
Before an altar decorated with 

played by the AAA office In Des 
Moines nnd thc war hemp office in 
Grundy Center. molished." ~ This shortage of bricklayers may 

With more than one million per- stop work altogether at the nurses' 
sons evacuated, English ' areas 'Ann Mercer, daughter of Mr. home unless workers can be 
continued to be racked with the and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. found. 
400- to 500-miJe-an-hour robot Summit street, arrived last night There also arl! ·two openings in 
{lying bombs. Internal InJuries are from Wellsley college in Wells1ey, civil service positions in the local 
caused to indivduals two miles Mass., where she stayed while en- area. One o[ these is for a stenog
from where a robot bomb lands, gaging in volunteer child rel:on- rapher and the other a typist. 
declared Priestley, as he portrayed structlon work in Boston. spe Complete inIormation on Iowa 

CAMP ELLIS, lll. (AP)-A white flowers and candles, Mary 
plane was dispatched from Camp Jane ' Muhs, dllughter 'of Mr.' and 
Ellis yesterday to the Schick Oen- Mrs. Arthur B .. Muhs of Daven
eral hospital, Clinton, Iowa, to port, became tbe brlqe at Stuart 
bring back a Chicago braIn sur- Bu~gh, son 6t 1'yfr. al)d Mrs. S. N. 
geon whose skill may save the life I Burgh, also of Davenport-, Jul?, 2,8 
of an army private. in . tne chapel of , St. Katharine s 

Ptc. Joseph E, Dober, 27, of 30 school in. Da1(enport, The Rev. J. 
Park street, Lawrenceburg, Ind.,' D. Griffith Offi~ia~ed. . . , 

, Cadet Traner , also a graduate ot 
Manchester high school , attended 
ihe University of Iow;J and i~ now, 
slat'ioned at the air field in Green. 
wood, Where the couple will re
s"ide. 

Seabury-HutchinliOn : . 
Word has been _received of d he 
mal1riage of Bar.btira Seabul')', 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,.RoY, 
Seabury of Pisgah, to LIeut. Har
lan Hutchinson, aon ,()f ·the ' Rev. 
Mark Hutchinson, also at PJsgah, 
June 30 in , the Methodist chutch 
at Pisgah, with . the bridegroom', 

spent Tuesday in Chicago with City jab openings as well as many 
wartime England in a talk directed Dorothy Wallace, former univer- jobs out-side of Johnson county 
at sharing the postwar ideals and sity student and Kappa Kappa Can be obtained at the employment 
dreams with his fellow allies, the G ·t· oIIice in the community building. Americans. amma so ron y Sister. 

was guarding some German pris- . .~he ~l'~de aHended ~t. Kathar
oners of war yesterday while lOe s school and was graduated 
standing in a truck and accldent- ~rom. 'Milwaukee:Downer : co~lege 
aily rell to the ground, suffering a lO MUwauk~, Wfs. He upheld the words of Vice- Mr. and Mrs. Mercer returned 

President Wallace that "in the from the east Tuesday night after 
world or today we can't have one- joining Miss Mercer at Nantucket, 
half free and half slave anymore Me., for a two-week vacation. 
than the United States can have 8 • • • 
half slave and half free people," Completes Leave 

"We are fighting (or a more Clarence Conklin, seaman sec-
1 E 1 d .. t d and class, returned last night to 

deQ'locrat c ng an, ass ere GteatLakes naval training sta-
Priestley. as he explalned the 
problem of fighting the peace. tion after spending a week with 

"You can't change Germany or his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Japan Into a democracy over- Conklin, 621 S. Riverside drive. 
night," he said. "It will take slow 
guidance, persuasion and educa
tion to sway them. 

" It has taken more than 1,000 
years to obtain a democracy," he 
added. It will be a greater sacri
fice to win the peace {han to win 
the war. 

Symbolizing the Ideals of ' 47 
million Britons and 1130 million 
Americans, said Priestley, is the 
temple of mankind built by those 
who fight for noble d'reams, not 
those who will sit back and sigh 
in relief when the new armlstice 
is signed. 

Britons are talking of the same 
postwar dreams as are the Ameri
cans. "Half of my town has been 
destroyed," he said, "and now they 
are planning the new schOOl, com
munity house and recreation cen
ter." 

Americans talk of tbe Four Free
doms; Britons want four decents: 
a decent job, a decent home, a de
cent education and a decent bill of 
help. Priestley has head the fight
ing Eng 1 ish men ask Winston 
Churchill, "Winnie, if we do tbis 
for you, you won't let us stand in 
lines of unemployment?" 

• • • 
Returns From Camp 

Barbara Coder, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Willlam Coder, 329 River 
street, ret urn e d Sunday from 
Camp Hantesa, Camp Fire Girls' 
camp at Boone, where she spent 
the past month. 

• • • 
Retul'lUl to Base 

Corp. and Mrs. F!veret SwItzer 
returned recently to Huntsville, 
Ala., after spending a 18-day fur
lough in the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E . E. Switzer, 
102 Highland street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Conklin, 621 S. Riv
erside drive. Corporal Switzer is 
stationed at the Huntsville arsenal. 

• • • 
Buslnetls Trip 

C. M. Updegraff, 611 River 
.treet, will return to Iowa City to
morrow after a week's business 
trip in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

• • • 
Reelen' Ouest 

Mrs. Vera Rowley of Cedar Rap
ids was a weekend guest in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 
1016 N. Summit street. 

• • • 
Visits Home 

Hazel Rugg, 611 River street, left 
yesterday for a week's vacation 

During the 11 times I have 
visited in the United States since 
1935 I have been aware that one
third of the people were ill-fed at her home in Webster. 
and ill-clothed. "And, although I Off' 
some persons' knees shake with I To E ect Icers 
fear at the mention of the new Election of officers will be held 
world which will replace the pres- by the Welsh Missionary society in 
ent world we know that the world the home of Mrs. Howard Richey, 
of tomorr~w will not be the same route 4, this afternoon at 1:30. 
as yesterday." Mrs. W. E. Hastings is in charge 

Indicating the can g r u i t y of of the program. This will be the 
American thinking with that of last meeting of the current club 
Britain, Priestley commented that _y_e_ar_. ____________ _ 
there are enough Americans 18-30 
years of age in Enaland now to 
lake over the country. "Enough, 
he said, SO that you could have 
taken over the country." 

Hundreds of American soldlers 
have married English girls. "We 

"Erub 
Friday" 

An), TIme -3a- AlIT Da), 
"Fim Tlme"-HFln' Run" 

are urslng the soldiers from the 
United States," Invited Priestley, 
to share with us dreams and ideals; 
the kind of a world they want to 
live In when the trumpet sounds 
to 'cease tire.' " 

Cora B.' Morrbon
Dies at Home Here 

serious Intra-cranial injury. . Mr; Burgh is a graduate of Dav-

I 
Col. Herman Jacobson com- enport ' high school and attended 

manding officer of the Ca~p Ellis ~e:Univer~ity of Iowa. H,Ei ,is as
hospital, asked Capt. Irving Stei- sOClatep With tl'l,e .Quaker ,Oats 
gel, in Clinton, .to operate. Captain co.mpanl:' in Waterloo. ,The coup!e 

father officiating. ' ' 

Cora B. Morrison, charter mem
ber of the local Delta Gamma 
sorority and secretary of the Uni
versity of Iowa class of 1889 died 
at her home at 325 E. College 
street Tuesday nigh t. 

Steigel was to perform tbe opera- will reSide at 824 Marn st~eet in 
tion immediately upon his arrival Cedar Falls. 

The bride, a graduate of PlslIali 
high schoo), attepded :wwa ·State 
college at Ames for three year •• 

An active member of the Trini
ty Episcopal church and a member 
of various societies of the church 
she also was an officer 01 the 
Colonial Dames and a member of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. She had studied art in 
Europe for two years. 

Surviving . are three brothers, 
Sam T. Morrison, Iowa City, Dr. 
Wesley J. Morrison, Cedar Rap
ids and Col. William F'. Morrison, 
Chicago; two nephews, William F. 
Morrison of Ft. Riley, Kan., and 
John P. Morrison of San Diego, 
Calif.; and three nieces, Mrs. 
Calvin T. Haskinson of Riverside, 
111" Mrs. Don Innes of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Mrs. M. W .Brewster of 
Arlington, Va. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral services have 
not been completed, 

late yesterday. 

Marine Hero Gets 
'H~me Town Welcome 

ANOKA, Minn. (AP)-Marine 
hero Richard K. Sorenson, wearer 
of the congressional medal of 
honor for smothering a Jap gren
ade at Kwajalein with his body 
and saving the Jives d1: five com
panions, got an "official" home 
town welcome yesterday. 

Every Anoka business house 
closed, flags lined streets and 
waved from residential lawns as 
Col. C. L. Fordney, Chicago, ma
rine commanding officer of 16 
midwest states, joined with state, 
army and navy officials to pay 
tribute to tbe ll1-year-old youth. 

It was a day long celebration 
that began earlier at Minneapolis 
with a parade and public luncheon 
in honor of Sorenson who spent 
six months in hospi tals recovering 
from liIs injuries. 

Approximately 94,000 dental Russians, Germans and Lithuan-
patients in the army are seen eaeh ions were squabbling for Pskov in 
day. the 11th and 12th centuries. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Completely Air-Conditioned 

Strub's Mezzanine Shoe Department 
has just the right shoe for every occa
sion-Footwear Fashion for 

(Back -to-School' 
That clever loafer 
with the quick "get· 
a-way" . h eel. .In 
brown only. 

The shoe firat on the 
list . . . Spectator. 
Low, medium, or 
high heel 

, Serota-Dugan 
Word has· been received ' at the 

marriage . of Pauline S e ri ita, 
daugh,ter o( Mrs. Susan Senita of 
Yonkers, N. · Y., to Robert C. 
Dugan, son of the late ~r. and 
Mrs. James E. Dugan of Dilven
port, July' 22 in the church of St. 

Lieutenant Hutchinson,. also i 
graduate of Pisgah hil!h school, at
tended Graceland college in La. 
moni and the University of, Iowa. 
He is now assigned to the 'Iir base 
at Enid ,Okla., where the couple 
will reside. 

Anthony, Nepera Park, N. Y. The L wrence E Fln'yd 
Rev. Terrance Marshall ofIiciated. a, • M. ' 

The bride attended Yonkers. • 
high school and took engineering Rites ThiS Afternoon 
courses .at' Saunders. She ·has been . 
employed as' secretary to the plant 
engineer in the regulator engin- FUneral services lor Lawrence 
eering division of the Ward Leon- Edgar Floyd, 74, who died at his 
ard Electric company in New home at 14 S. Gilbert street, . yes
York. terday will be held at the Sarchett 

Mr. Dugan, a graduate of St. funeral home at Center Point , at 
Ambrose academy in ·Davenport 3 p.m. today with the Rev. E; If. 
and ·the University of Iowa and I Heverly of Center Point ofIiciat· 
the 'Univesity· of Southem Calilor- ing. , 
nia in·Los Angeles. At present he Surviving a re his wile and two 
is also employed as an engineer sons, Dr. Mark L. Floyd and Hs'rl'1 
in the Ward Leonard Electric L. I'loyd, both of IOwa City; five 
company. grandchildren; one great-grand-

.Manter-Botl 
Mrs. 
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child; one brother, George, of 

I Center Point and one sister, Mn, 
at , Cedar Bertha Barnes of Marion. 

Union 8us Depot 
, Jack 8oben., lWellt 
213 Eo Co~ SL ' , Pbone: 2552 
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